on the organic features, the successions and relations of fossil faunas or floras. On the other hand, it is the work of physical and historical geology to restore the ancient environments. The relations of the environments to the biotas is a field wherein physical geology and paleontology meet, to give a better understanding of the underlying physical surroundings associated with organic response and progress. It is from the standpoint of physical and historical geology, rather than from that of paleontology that the present study is made.
In this subject are two major problems-first as to the environment in which fishes developed; second, the changes in the environment and the associated organic responses which brought forth amphibians from fishes. It is the solution of the second problem which is here especially sought,' but it involves a statement of the evidence in regard to the first.
The question in regard to the origin of fishes is as to whether they developed first in the sea and later invaded the land waters, as has been generally assumed, or whether their expansion was in the opposite direction-from rivers to embayed waters and thence finally to the sea. Chamberlin The preceding arguments have been drawn from the geologic record. Let us now turn to another record,-that embalmed in the nature of living vertebrates, especially lung fishes and amphibians; for they preserve practically unaltered a stage of respiratory and circulatory evolution which had been attained in the Devonian. We may find by examining their organic nature whether the development of lungs was a spontaneous, internally directed organic advance, giving increased activity and efficiency, or whether at first it was a mere makeshift response to the pressure of adverse external conditions.
The air-bladder of ganoids and higher fishes is related to the intestinal region, not the pharyngeal region, as is shown both by its direct connection with the oesophagus in ganoids and in the embryos of other fishes. The blood system shows the same, the dipnoans, ganoids and amphibians having the air-bladder or lungs supplied with blood from a branch of the fourth efferent gill artery. In each round of the circulation only a portion of the blood is passed through the primitive lungs. The efficiency.of this is so limited that the higher fishes living in well-aerated waters, though descendents of ganoids, have turned a primitive breathing organ to other uses and have reverted wholly to the use of gills. He must also take into account the ultimate cause-the carnivore behind, and also the carnivores which pursued its ancestors through millions of years. The ultimate controls of evolutions are found in a study of the geologic record, though the possibilities of evolution must be latent within the organism. Natural selection, although discredited as a cause determining specific variations, appears nevertheless to be a major factor in evolution, the driving cause in association with changes in environment, which has forced the great advances in organic progress.
